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ABSTRACT 
Article traces the deveioPment of emPloYee services and its raPid srowth into a maJor 
force in the field of Personnel administration. 
N IRA TO NE SRA 
The National Industrial Recreation Association (NIRA> is a non-Profit orsanization 
dedicated to the PrinciPle that emPloYee recreation, fitness and services �rograms are 
essential to effective Personnel manasement. Our members are the directors and SUPPiiers of 
such Prosrams in business, industry, soverment and the military. 
NIRA Promotes emPlo�ee Prosrams as a means of imProving Productivity by fostering good 
relations among emPloYees and between emPloYees and mana�ement. It assists member 
orsanizations in develoPins, Promotin� and imProvins such Programs as employer sponsored, 
non-negotiated benefits. 
Established in 1940, NIRA is the only association in its field. Today it serves more 
than 2,500 members in the United States, and Canada and Mexico. Its members direct not onlY 
recreational activities in sport and travel, but also conduct such varied services as 
e�PolYee stores, educational opportunities, fitness and health Programs, hobby clubs and 
co�munity service ProJects. 
NIRA has serviced the many comPanies ensased in Providing activities for their 
e�PloYees. not onlY has this field srown in numbers but also in stature. The seneral 
Public's, emPloYees' and manasements' awareness of the benefits derived from these Prosrams 
are at an all time hish, In order to stay abreast of this Progress, effective January 1, 
1982, NIRA has beco�e the National EmPloYee Services and Recreation Assocaition (NESRA>. 
It all besan when a suhcommitlee from the NIRA Board of Directors chaired bY NIRA 
Counsultant, Mel BYers, CIRA, was asked to study the Possibility of a name change for our 
orsanizatio� to more clearly define the responsibilities the membership rePresents. Last 
October, it was recommended that a referendum be sent to the membership to chanse the NIRA 
•lame to NESRA -- National EroPloYee Services and Recreation Association. Of those responding,
79.2% voted in favor of the ProPosed name change.
The term emPloYee services rePresents the variety of Prosrams and activities the members 
�re responsible for. The memb�rs have experienced srowth in manY of the service oriented 
dreas such as ride sharing, adult education, merchandise discounts, blood banks, United Way 
··- the list soes on and on. These services are not rePlacins the orisinal pro�rams -- �erelY
exPandins to reach the needs of the employees. To have an e�fective emPlowee services and
recreation Program, one must Provide Pro�rams and activities that reach the hiShest
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There will be two other na•,e chanses associated with the chanse of the orsanization's 
na111e. When ttie National Ind•Jstrial Recreation Association, the Certified Industrial 
Recreation Ad •inistrators and Certified Industrial Rec reation Leaders desisnatior,s wilt 
parallel this chanse b':I beco•ins Certified E•Plo':lee Services and Recreation Ad•inistrators 
and Certified E .. Plovee Services and Recreation Leaders. Al!>o, NESRA's Pri•,ar'.:I co••,unicatior, 
vehicle to its •e•bers, RECREATION MANAGEMENT Hasazine, will chanse its title to 
SERVICES MANAGEMENT Hasazine. 
A subscri.Ption to EMPLOYEE SERVICES MANAGEMENT is on1.':I one of n.any services incl1.1ded 
NESA •e•,bershiP. Others incl•Jde· newsletters, Prod•Jct and service disco•Jnts for e•,Plo�ee 
sro•JPs, Pro!fra•, ideas and cons•Jitation,· Professional c:ertific:ation, · international awards 
natio�al and resional tourna•ents. 
Han':! 
0
Prosressive steps are beins taken b'.:I the natior,al orsanization includins 
.adoPtion of a new ine .. bershiP structure, revised b'.:llaws an,j a Prosressive new atti t•Jde 
this Profession. NESRA is read':! to be the leader ·in the field of e .. Plo'.:lee services 
recreation and srow· as this field has srown into an intesral Part of sound 
1kanase111ent. 
To learn about the new and excitins NESRA, Please contact: 
Drive, Chicaso, Illinois 60606, 312/346-7575. 
COMMENTS 
An infor111ed staff is essential to Prosra•, 
operations. If a C•Jsto•,er or en.Plo'!:lee 
encounters a staff •,e•,ber who is •Jnaware of 
an activit':I or <lffer, he loses confidence. 
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